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BAIL MUD TO 71Lt. Rama: ~We 'commence,
jto day, the palladia* of a long bat deeply Inter-
esting made on the 17.11i subject of a Mil road to
the Runde, writtenby a distinguished Civil Eagi.
neer dose &the Western States. The subject is
onoavowed impartanes,aud of so 4toorbing a
that the length of We article will not dater any in-
elligent attpdriotio mind tram givlngit a ear.
fa perasaL :We, ofPittsburgh, ore etpeeially in-
taated in this subject, as, our Western rail raid,
with its Talents manakins, extending it lathe Ml.
misippi, will offer the most direct and attractive
ratabetweenthektaitla sod the Nate, and per-
see are now alive who will see intermingling in
oar wree'Aptasagers from China sad laths, and
trveryipart of Europe, on thawway to and from thg
Atlantic and ?seine-Oceans.

=DIE=
Thu most tolsottiovous and Tidiest loan, enact•

went of the Solana in the last Legislature, in ref-
erence tosmall notes, went Into effect yesterday,
hex woe 'fen little observed, and will probably Le
loss so hereafter. It Is in CA4IOIIO of those fettles
which :de good geeseof the people repudiate,
and 000 .rif those locenveniences which they will
1104illbll2llll to. We predict that it prove,
like all previousenactments on. the Unit subject,
• dead letter, or eel, exist to show the weakneri
of those Min linker with a eubjectlhey do act
understand:,

The eutioAmeatoldie law in Pittsburgh WOlll4
be of Ira Manse Wary to our business, and would
tars from as trade which it at ,ght take years to

recover:. The large maw of oar commercial bus.
lass is withthe merchants and people ofOhio
la tha falland wiriter,haad redi sftkebuniers,tm-
den, and mendianta of that State *visit our coy
weekly, all of them bringing the lidial currency
of that State,one, two, and three do* notes 1
thaw pickets. lc, wben theycoMehere, they Ikea
met fa arreryntore and place urbanite:as withtie
cold aolultation,"we can't mkt;your anoncyr they
will eon seekionic other place In which to spend
their money and sell deb produce: It will also
drive away much of our tonal travel. Au an-
mama we heard yesterday' willServe toexhibit itt
operations. A enerchoon from Ohio, who anon•
ally paysoat thoutande of dollars Inthis city, ar•
rived here, on his way mud, and went to ourei
mu stage °Sees to take his passage to PhMade!.
phis, tendering some small notes he had taken Ina
Ids way inpaymentof his fare. They' were re-
famed. The Merchant, indignant atzilch absurd
legislation, declared in the mootemphatic marinet
to a friend of oars, that before hey wool 4 content
to annalesess la a deaisioa Vrt4.lll banished the
lawful ctirreacy of Mutate, he would return home,
and taka the route through New York; &mean
great ■sacidtoe It Might be--and ha is a mazy tom

whowilldo lobate gays. 'There ilia he nogarb

that if there is any attempt by our bastions
meet to yield to&tidily, that great:injury will be
donate' theboolneesofthis city. ' '

Wekarts Mat the brokers here WilLetl or them.
memive small notes as::real from thsdr depository
and othenhoandsome of them will both Mans
and pay oat, and wa presume things will soonall
into their olffehannel.;as ifonwin menbeano:

- antin licrtisbwih. A leiter flop Oneet AO Pen'
cdpal bantiew Halsey in Philadelphia says that
the law there, from necesslty,WiLl be inyerntstv, as
their canteens with New Jersey, Delaware, and
Maryland, are such that they cannot refuse-to
take and pair the etrirerMy 0l Ihaw &saes. The
same-reason is squally powerful here, and will
have the same effects. • !

Tirt W*ri Calornom.,-P
Plllmoite, says the Patinnore Paitrlim by th
vloe of Ma physician,' his' taboo opartmeo!
the night In Georgetown, in catnap:eine .1tuabeelthy dinidition of the White Haase. r
anhealthlnens there can be no rindAitcht.
Hayed that almorit every inmate ofPresidia,
ler. and President Pnik's famillea-white and 1
wen del then:liana there died General H
and GensralTaylor, who entered ,its walls
while from there, withthe needs 61 dinner
twin his frame, :went Pietside.nt Polk, to I
abort timeaterwardes- And there, ton, die.
Ent IdrisTyler. The cella:iota:La White •
are exceedingly damp atoll and fro..

-•..

basement story a chilling atmorphera -

wheneverthe bastnient datirs. are opened,

" op
• ell,
leak
•ia a

ice
,ouse

feet, at once &conviction thatsail air iumorbeler
some. Added to this the malaria from the Petar
moo, without as intenrenieg olect to bleak ha of
fern, comes fall upon the South elde of the Wiwi.
House, tank its unabated pourer. The long bridge,
as it is called, over the Fotomse, &duel/ dikes
up the water teed motet the river look like a huge
mill demo, while the greenness of the ahigkish wa-
ter mails borders denionatimea toevery one wb a'
mu tbethe condition of its atmosphere. Teem
should ba a high bridge across the Pothmac—a
high, arched and capacious bridge—no u go let
the wareratake their to curtest unimpeded,
and th e collars and basement of the White Home
ahouldlie drained, ventilated,sod made perfectry

CrewsAr.ruaino—Auburn, ha. a popes
lotion of DUO inhabitants, beingan increase of31114
since 1820. The number of_Willies is 10w, and
of dwelling homes occupied 1203. Bloomingburg,

N. Y.,Juto.. V7whitea_auid 4
burg, N.Y., opposite New York, 25,080; being an
increase of 20,000 Sieve 1510. In Stockport, Co.
lumbia county, N. Y., there is afailing offofabout
300 since 1810, but the return is not stated. Luna-
becloud, N. repo-no 2833, being a gem of 1020
since 1840. Kittanning, Pa., 1274, being an in.
crease of 872 'since 1070. Frederick, Nd., 0031;
increane since 15t0, 878, of which 2:133 is in the
white population, 201 in the free black,and 713 in
the slave. , The total shows While ma1e0,234i
while femiles, 802 free colored Persono, and .ne.
slaves Nouirigham tawrohip, Mercer county,

N. 1,088, of whichSouth Trentrinembraces 3.723.
Trenton proper, 000, being nu Vierease of 29 20
since 1810. _Trenton, South Treniat,arulLeather.
ton have a total population or 14270. Keno-rho,
-WwcOnsin,•3466, population in .1840,,337. s Raver-
ford tonniship, +Delawato county., shows a popuiri.
lionor Imp, 16!Xing colored...l3ordento-wn;N. J.,
has- 2169,:being an increase of- 003 since 3810.
Staunton, Va., ,has .3081, being Oa gain ofover.
Too nier,...diso. • Lowhill township, Lehigh coun-
ty, 181:`,poTiniskiii tat; inereave since 1810, 101.
•Senta,l34l9;popistation 3120, ltteing 'newly double
when ttwas-in. 1440. .

The Matatial of..ll.aisseqhCatetta tias completed.
the ceases' of that State, and it is said thatthe in.

'teresse in the population in the last ten years has

..(hefutat least a quarter anmillion: This is an un-
exampled rate of progress Cot afield State, nod •af•
fords good avkienee of the ptu.perity ((that gfcat

iirksesimiagparissaarrkk.
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PrrnOtair;-kair,ziar'cfdis Pituturgkaseitiv.
. 1f#41147- ..ffevtey learned, from various sena

ceibthal the moat exaggerital accounts have been
eirepletett over the country ; in relation to the
prevalence of cholera, in this plate, to the purport
thet Haas aktirdbily,*Ohi'thar disealie—r;
and th 4 this Ireland 110114,:tr*14e1i61 4. 14 1for several , eeks, at this r ite ; it may not he Lit.
proper, the absence ofall regular :cootie' froma
Board .V" fisahh, to mete to the public thefacts,
and theitrutit, no .far as they have come to the
onowle4ge Of the nrieerugned, in relation to the
existents tit cholera, in thiscity, at the preaent
time.. Apology can scarcely be.,nneessaty for an
effort, on the parrof any citizen, to correct fails
impreaanins ott the. patio mind, when Itis evident I
that the heathen and prosperity of the city are
tejutiously'affeeted by them; when It Is known I
that western merchants and 4:astoma, In great
cumbers, have gone round by the lake and other
router, rather thaneremitter the pestilence which
they believed to be raging here: and when even

I our own citizens, who have gone to the -different
watennw places, and other paint fee =moment
orbustaemanve been no completely misled, by
the rumors sent, that many of them are still
aGaid toreturn borne; while others have hurried
back, with. amomeaditde heroism, to *hare with
their friend* the common and the dreaded danger.

o.masional cases of choler* have beamed, in
this cite and the adjoinleg town', during the last
eigh t week., but Its providence his not been an
ge„,7a4„coo mortality from it so great,at any

time &rear thatperiod, as toentitle it tobe called
ars rpirtweie.

By Mrthe largiud number of fatal cotes have
been aintlned to a Limited district along the Smith
easter!: verge of the city, where the pore hydrant
water of the 'Allegheny river is cm generally
need, bd.silver from was strongly impregnated
with lime, and 'where lame excavations add em•
bankments have been made, within the last two
sea», in filling op and grading Pennsylvania Av.
envie. The greatest Ottmbet of deaths, within the
kali. of the city last year, occurred In the same
locality. -

So far ai the writer can lean, there have net
been twenty five deaths, Sant cholera, altogether,
this season, Inthe live old Wards or the oily, and

Allegheny city, embracing, together, front 00 to
00,000 inhabitants. So light 'a visitation of that
Manse cannot properly be called an epidemic.

As is malt during the summer months, there
leas hem& considerable prevalence, this mason.
of bilious 'diarrlcei, dysentery, cholera nimbus,
and cholera tufantion, but no animal mortality
from thew, diseases. -

la timbal every instance where death has re-
wilted from cholera the person has been guilty al
gross imprudence in the net of improper food el
think., or hu neglected -to use the appropriate
remedies dodos the premonitory diarrt coa. which,
as in forter yea's,bas almrst uniformly preceded
the mote Violent forms of the direa.e. It Is lath-
era remarkable fact that while so much alarm
has prevailed at a distance., in relattort to thedi.
ease here, oar own chines have not been wilt
lag to rem:guile Its presence, or their own dan-
ger, so fat as to impose oa themselves the re-
straints in diet and living necessary to guard
against haattacks.

In our opinion, farmed from such data as we
hive been able to procure, the mortality. from all
diseases In this city and the surrounding towns,
has been less, during the last three months, than
during the corresponding period for several years

Though cholera has been present amongst es for
the hue two month., we de not believe the deaths,
amongst einzeos, would average one per day, tillf•
Ins that time, or that the whole number of deaths,
from thit disease, amongst citizens, atraegers, and
persons from steamboats, would excerni
one hundred and twenty.

From' he indwatiotts ofthe last few dart, and
thedlminished amount ofalckneu generelly,there
toateek'nteson tohope that the vialtation of chol-
era, ibisyear, has nearly terminated, and that it
will shonljdisappear from amongst us entirely.—
We bavaonly heard of twodeath, in the last forty
eight hems.

Indeed; whatever moo by the ranee—whether
it be our high elevation,7oo reekabove the level
of the r Wan, and 140 have Lake Foie—our total
ex-retake train all miasmatic. Ittnencez—our
beautifulannals of pore, wholesome water, or the
aulphurens and other ssaes throste tato the if-
mosphrie. by the combewlan, daily, of 40000
bushels ofbituminous coal, we know not; bat rat
havecoup r.uourn infer, from what has occur-
led heretofore, that the dliease never will put on
a revere ieldeeticebaracter, in this pines

It beibeen carried into our limits again and
*Pia, and has obtained a decided foothold, in are
different years; sod struggled along a few week.,
each time, carrying air • kw victim., bat it has
never prevailed to any considerable extent, as it
hat done In other tides of the flake, of equal or
greater populatitsiu.

It is much tabs regretted thatour chi author-I
des,: theitgb!argently and repeatedly petitioaed,
to do Se, haverefused. en to th is time. toestab-
lish •te6lat•Bezedrf Ffeekk, lnot mewl, toex-
exam its fanotlon. during panics and epldemics,_
but to furnish, inle done in all other Large cities,
weekly, monthly,and annually, reliable staining,
of mortality, from ell disenses. • -

Bach reports would be accredited by the pub-
lie athornet awl abroad—wonld furilish valuable
InGrnnationto the medical prokaslon—Would ha-
airy the exaggerations thatam annuallyspread far
and wide—would quiet.tbe sham thatprevents
the traveller from coming Intoour midst, and the
marketnian from supplying us wth the necessa-
ries of lift—would .rove inrontestally that our
mil, is the bealibieg one of it. sae and population
in the Union q and that, from mutes whichprob
&bit no human mind can beflailli.lls,it Is spec.ally
exempt, and, we hope,ever will be, from seven.
vialtations of cholera—and, finally, would eaten.
tally promote.the growth sad proaberity of the
Mir. • JAS. R. SPEER, M. D.

Since tlabi aitict wait written thefollow.
log reports have treed received born the princi-
pal Cemeteries in the nelghborhood of Pituitturgb
Stud Allegheny Mart, ftem which it appears that
the actual number of deaths item cholera has
been even lens than above estimated. Deductlng
those buried by, the• Sanitary Committee, and the
Guardiaisutile Pralr, eampmed chiefly of strang-
ers and paupers, they show concluaivelt that the
°amber of deaths, amongst anon, has been very
smaltiadeed.

Allegheny Cemetery,.....:....
• -13t. Miry's do

Mettuislist Episoppal Cemetery..
Methodist Protestant d0.....

. Fiat&Min Chureh d 0.....
Monetynion Cemetery • •
German Catholic, and "ee.Yeral small . . 16' Cemeteriesop Troj (est 'mated)
'Mr. Twine (undertaker) burled for 2 13

•
. Sanitary Committee . -

Mr.Williams.(undertaker fur Caned- / • 33inns ofthe Poor ' S

Total 61r both cities, in eight 'weeks...". 110
I.Cincinnati, the deaths from choler*, hut year.

(tom Done 16.to Icily 23, were 2,769 • from Jul)
1, toAug. 13, this jou., 2031. 1. A. S.

Razes or Tzar= —lt is certainly amazing at
Stmt comparatively snail expenditure of time, and
money a person may -traverse our country from
one extremity to another. The United States,
doubtless furnishes the most striking. illustration,in
her warners:les and extended lines of railways and
navigable waters, of how almost miraculously hu-
man ingehuity has approximated distant places
and economised communication between them.
The folloWingtable, by a gentlemen who made the
trip, shows the cost aa journey from St. Louis to
Boston
From St- Louts toLouisiille,

" Louisville to Cineinmii,
" Cincinnati to Buffalo,
" Buffalo to Oswego,

Oswego to Albany,
Albany to New York,

" New York toBoston, by Fall River, 400

• But thWe is another route, even cheaper than
theabove, ennilly erpeditiorm and far mom at•
tractive ro thetraveller, and which, when the arti-
Rentral Road of Pennsylvanie w completed, must
'Liman entirely senesced° It In piddle favor: W
refer to the fullowLeg
Prom St4,ottiato Cincinnati.

" Cincinnati to Pittsburgh,
Prttsharahto Philadelphia,

" Philadelphia to New fora,
t• New York to Boston,

ttaking V 30,00
Or n saving of $3 50, and twice as much more

in eemlo-rt and cenvenlence:.'
Crt>l.llltsrunna—Genesee, N. has a popu-

Istioa of"2161;belog an increaseof 10 since Igo.
_Lockport, N. Y., has a total population of 8.500,
showing an increase of nearly 2000 since 1815.
Macon county, Ala.,. shows a population of 8-2011
while mi1ea,5202 white females, 14,813alaves, and
.3.1 free colored persons. it Will be. seen, that the
blacks preponderate thin :• blacks, • 14,e77, ,whltes,
13,601. hlatimee, Ohio,gives stapopulatiOn.of.l7so.

Crawford county-, Ark., has apopulation of 76:A;
of whichamount I.ldl aro-in the town of 'ranMr
fin. The voters In the county number 144.1. The
number of acres under cultivation Is 10,903, on
which 921 bales of cotton.32r,307 bushels of corn,
8293 bushels of wheat, and 15,2'..5 bushels of oats
are Mined. In the town of Conneaut, Ohio, there
is a population of '41.7, being on increase of about
300 since 1840.

Fzox .138AzU..—The Captain of the
barque ts. Corning,et New York from Km do lee•
eirosiulYG reporti that a fewdays before he railed,
areton reaeltedlimrzity that the British admiral-
stationed CO the 00000 or Orazil? with the steamer
Cormorant, bad entered the port of Paraguay, and
bdraddfoor Brazilian vessels, and that the tort had

clisehed 'Be Ere dputi tAe -steamer, and killed 'orie
person on board It woo supposed in Rio, where
thq repUrt ,fttned great esuilement, that the

fourzeir.-11 wade slaters, Allah bad bedn'iliiiied
by the British cruisers. •

The Cameronian wingof the Lois:doe° party in
Mifflin ()Minty,beat out theiropponents in making
the mangynominations, and secured a ticket dais
real aimanpromo.

:-/il --,':-,
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The committee of coggroos.who have recently

to
continentto the Pemflo Ocean, express the:opin.
inn that the particular plan proposed by blixWlaib
aey' theOnlyfosinishrtittelorefeetini the ems.
pletion of this great thlroltgirfare. They InUmate
Midif our governmentta eve clew with
Mr. Whiteey' lMime* , Mat-he -.well give up
the Americana in -slmhRI; and perhaps pretent
tds plans tame &UM GOveransent, who, as may
be Inferred from the report,'would instantly en.
gage Mr. W. to construct se opposlion read
though their own posseseion along a, parallel be-
tween/Orly nins and //IP Your ASty—thaa aeon-
ring to a rival nation .tba, immense carrying bus-
iness between the two Ocean.,and between Eusrope, and Aaiti, sod the Islands el she Pacifie.

I do oot apprehend,: hoviever, that Great -Brit-
ain mill, on the Americarpordinent, enter vireo a
Commereial scheme regal:Mg au expenditure of
one beamed tullltocuidf dollen. She might pos.eddy grant to Mr. Whitney the right of Janda
througtt which to carry on Ins project; but its ex-
treme Northern location mould forever exclude atfrom being ■ wrong erimpeutor agounal • more
Scathe-Sy line,and Mr. Whitoeya and at anti
new livieg would be talberod to that: father. be-
Fire Ute wort maid be consummated,: on hi/
plan.

' 'The vital Objection io his peculiar plan, It, ,the
great length of lime required for its accomplish•
cunt. Heprepuces to conttruet It In SeCtlo9ll,matingeach &abed yrortlon, u it advance*,eon•
tribute to the complowon of a mut:ceding section.
Sections or Ps miles .have keen' named. But II
be were to Gulchntryltramilliss e a time, allowing
bet a single year for the completion of a welkin,
it would occupy two /inked iiersrA. Should he
even divide U tote acatiourat one hundred Wk.,
and rake two years toesch,werlon, which modebe couch more rskiid work than Du ever beenaeCompllaked in thia Country, It wcotd require pi.
.ty ?Wm

The committee speak of Mr. Whitney u a
ramtwal man. If bolaa practiced man, Itseems
to me that the great munber of yews required to
complete tho railway on thisrational plan would
strike himas a formidableif cot a vital cbgecle to
the practical realization 0r his scheme;

Mr. Whitneysays,.ol feel that I ought not tobe
doubted whenIsay that what I have done, and
what Ipropose to dotis out for the gale efwealth,or power, -or Infineoce, but for the great good
which iI am ponanded it bloat= produce to our
whole pommy. I hive uoderiaken this migh
work, because I knoW wine one's whole life must
be tacrificed to it."

As a citizen, I [Weis end cheerfully concede to
Mr. Whitney all (bailie can claim as a disinter-
ested, publicapirocdiman, who hu already gram.ly accelerated this gland ciliate! prrjew by hi.
praiseworthy and Indefatigable exertions in di
meting pni is attention to the subjeetcand I folly
CODCUr with him, that OD his partiealar mode of
building the read, "same one's whole tile mintbe
uerlfieed to it" ,

But is it possible dist there is no other way by
which the American people CM effect a rail road
communication,two mounted mil. In length,fromIndependence to Sturfmncirco? Pod, let it be re-
collectedohat by the time the westera extension
can be fairly commenced, we shall bath a Gamin-
-1.10113railway over one thousand miles hang, extend.ingfrom Missouri to our Atlantic Cities.Practically, this plan of working outo rail road,
section by section, from one end, donot work
well, any where. Even in ourEastern,States where
pordation is dense, enterprising, and posse:ea of
coaddemble capital, the scaiend system has al-
ways proved tedious; unsatirlactory, and remourly
airtime°.fheßaltimoreand Ohio Rail Road woe among
the very earliest thoroughfares leading westward,
begun in the United Stoma. It has been extended.
section by section, until, after the lapse of more
then twenty years, ith. been opened 113 Cumber-
land, rk irides fromBahamam. It is Om yet half
way to the OhioRiver. Now look at the line of
rail madorormingacoetinuous chain from Albanyto
Buffalo, 3.27 miles. This chant an...teamed el-
most 'by seven diffeentOdnpanies;
occupying beta ..te,w veers the and
from she day or ope.c.g. rewarding CoMpanies
handsomely for their ineeitnamus. ifthe sectional
plan had been adopted there, the Western hod of
thatchitin, even at this day, might yet be undo-
ished

Turn loth., mai more extensive chain froth Phil-
adelphia to. SCLowS covering nearly ; one thous-
•nd miles, and passing through four great States.
This vast 'ream of mil roads was only begun a.
bout three year. ago.to three years more, a will
be finished. That accomplishing in six years what
could not hare beetreffeezed in less than 33 or 40
years on Mr. Whiiney'a plan.

.•

This long connnuons rhain n in ihe bands Mai
different eumpanlm, independently of rich fiber
but working witha eiew too harmonious nonce
eaucoon to be wade; —The “Penusylvarda," the
"Oiti,ttitut Pee,kvlrttna," the "Rdhlontoins and
ludiako," the "Induourpdi., and Ittlltrontain.,"
the "Indidnapolu chid Terra lieadt,"and the Ile. .
non Cc' mpan tee. In lessthan ea third of the tim •
coosutned in carrying the Baltimore and OhioB.
Bond 17) miles. we stall have an unbroken lin-
k= Philadelphia westward, 981. miles. On Mr
Whitney's plan, mu-children, but not ourselves
might havewitnessed the passage of the first I
motion to St. Lonis.' • • -

By adopting Mr. Whitney's sectional plan, com-
mencing at one end, tohatinga few miles,end ren-
dering thefinished portion subservient to the com-
pletion co. the residue, the government; or Comps.'
ny, orifitmay be,the indtvidual doing the work,
will tahl.olurely and inevitably encounter the lots of
Idt/env opo.t ofdollars. It will be alai.
need in two ways (nun the accumulation
of interest On a large expended and unproductive
capital, andsecondiy (toot the 1001 01 profitoble
holiness to be derivedfrom the°penmen(a throuzit
ream to thePacific; and risking, all the tune, the
danger ofa rival route that might be established on
more practical principles.

Why, it is not unreasonable to hope, that even
by the ordinary settlement of Territories and for-
mation of States, between Missouriand California,
we shall haven mil road communication from.St.
Louts to Sao Frnneisco, before Mr. 'Whiteey's
project could penetrate halt may from the Lakes.
The lame system, now to opemtion,which is car-
rying therail road at this lime from St. Louis west-
wardacross the State of Musourt, will carry it
eventually to the Pacific.

But the wants of out-country—the spirit of the
age, demand 'its ern:anemia. much sooner—et the
earliest period possible, nod I venturethe predic
tion, that its completion will establish thefact that •
itwas notcommenced a single beertoo soon. -

Notwithstanding the enlarged and statmmanlite
views ofthe Committee of Contemn':touchingthe
vanpublic benefit* tobe attained by the opening or
this great railway, theydo not lay much stress upon
itas a moneymaking machine- Most writersupon
thesobjens, seem to :regent it as a magnificent na-
tional highway,.destined to revolutionize the com-
merce of the world, :but notan promising a dins
peetmiary return in theslope of dividends on the
capital 'required to build it. . This, to my opinion,
isa great mistake, and I think it has anserysolely
from nothaving Investigated the mignon quite fur
enough, in detail.
. Itmight be deemed more in order to begin with
J dessenation on.the partiehlar plan lobe reeom-
mended fur effectingthe earliest completion of the
road; butas 11,, while thing is yet In embryo, I
prefer attempting to demonstrate, in thefirst place,
that, large as the investment may Inn, it will prove
highly profitable. •

Ihim repeatedly noticed suggestionsibm it could
notbe expected to yield much dirrapecuntary pro-
fit—that the cost ofcarriage ease tongs line would
prevent its extenaive use as a meansfee the trans-
portation of merchandise, to., as a business of
profit. One distinguished writerassumed the costof
tesalportation at rocs cents per ton per mile on
3000 miles; which Isequivelentto $l2O per too. I
think, however, that if the rail road could carry
meretomdise at allespeeially that kind belmignig
to the •dilatic trade,—in competitioa with thesea
going mote, the amount of business would berm
great as to warrant its carriage by railway at one
halfof this assumed rate, or two centsper ton per
mile, or even less. Indeed the quantity might be so
great as to reduce 'theactual cost to on cent per
tonper mile.

To what extent the daily transit of paSSeneers
over this route may resell, no man ran tell. The
ugnsentation ortravel upon the opening of improv-
ed modes of conveyance, appears some thnes al-
um:et startling. It has. perhaps, never been more
strikingly exemplifiM than by- the opening of the
Hodson River Rail Road, between New York and
Poughkeepsie, about half sway toAlbany. Com-
mencing, six months ago, with 800 passenger, per
day, that mad is now carrying 3500 per day; end
what the muimum tnisyle on itscompletion to Al-
bany, it Pt hard toertoteetore.

Therail road between Detroitand Chicago carries
at this time more than r4O oer day, while hundreds
more daily pans betkeen the URN points no steam
boats.

Looking ten yeses- into thefuture, anticipating
that by that time therail road may be finished from
St. Louis to Son Francisco. with its eastern mmifi.
cations extending to Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Rollimorn, Washington, Richmond, Charles.
too, Cincinnati, Ladievflle, Augusta, New Orleans,
in short, to all Mei principal commercial points,
can it he regarded as extravagant to assume, that
500 passengers per day mill be carried each way
over the Atlanticand Pacific Railway ?

Some will view 1:ia all a big , ea mate—many
will pronounce it altogether too lota.

So far as the ex pet le nes elsewhere ran be used
as a guide. it would certainly teem sale toeaten-
late that L.OO r.asseorers and 500 tons of freight
would be offered daily in each direction, or what
would be equivalent to that. TheerbusinetsgoingiW,ptgrd might, et fine, preponderate llcouder-
ably over that Rowing Esmorard.

There are some consideration, applicable to
this parocalar chagael of trade, whichdo net oc-
cur. at least many hung like a Similar extent, on
any roll road yet established throughout the
world.

The timing -or passengers wh'et% will,on Ito
opening hs. Mooed to pssa between the C. 8
and thelslands or thePacific, and the Continent
of Aria. mar, at ale nee, be entirely without me.
lion. Bet we Mn:, that there to int Immense cm,
ignition counsel!, going on townrds oar Paella
powenioni, particularly td OregonAnd Callfrrais,
sad I can perceive:no eslid region for !relieving
Met It will be atisanishrei during the present gen-
eration Oa contrary, it Is vessontble •to sa
some that the greatadditional facilitiesfar travel.
lirg afforded by this rail rood, will give a eciwint•
pates to finales% immigration, and nphily swell
the human tide rotate anoint oarresantry,

Five dillwill eswelnweilers from oar Atho-
-1 tie Bea Ports to the beautillid bay • at din Panel*
co.i The °anima toCalihnois, and thaws to oa-
_eggin„ the Pieta Islands, or Asia,Will then be re•
gulled lemon tit iiititernueurn. • Bat the prat.
its of the road will:be derived eltledyfrom travel-
ling emigrants andruen abstain s& Thebalk of
the travellers will probably have /might-along
with them: anti if that should avenge but one ton
Mesa puaeager,lt wouldamount to Jinn instr
irmisem ptdl7 CS t way. AMA willlb' mg•

-`_:.;-?.F i -,,_-, • ~..-
,

desidatLithibetad road could agora to
I,anify in tecreased'apeed...

Tee-tame leicometlstilhat would mein 160
pumice. with ordinary baggage at the nee of15miles an"lai; scold' not drier aloes withit 230 tans Of*ash. f It would only be wefts Iry, however, inorder Inneminindate thh peo/Iltharbusatem, to have =evaluates of passengetsha fleet% Melanin theriteof 15. to 20 mikeme hour, in addition to tam= pamenger.xd=lulu freight tram.. lo Mammy, the loan. ~

tenon of a heavy agavgate *manta of freightrioted be mated &novelly at eomparesta/y high
rates. thsoCenobtleg the' road at transport otherImitate eta minimum pace.

By a melon, u here suggested, of peasengers
and freight. the roll road could outeessfully com-
pete, earn in ynto, withthe seafoam mai round
Cape Nora, or by way of the Inhume;even 11a
rail road should he modeaceoso the Isthmus.TA. Sating of nano moo cocaina° a moo
importint item to the conelderation ands gum.
tion. The simple cost ofliningona twenty week.'
plumage round Cape Horn, cannot be see, down at
law than 910.. It may average more. The wearand tear of elotAing, oa sucha voyage, usurping
the average anneal cod of clothier tobe only fir.
ty doling; would be $3O. A caving in boarding
and attain of S9O. here, Istruly money.Now, what is the mera Meech individual worm?Three bound for Calle:mils, or Asia, would value
It et several dollars per day. Them would beconaideroble dateretieo with Maw:a classes of

.travellera Ono dollar per day would not be a high
average far an trivellera by this mute. Atalio rate, the railroad passenger would save $l,
35 over the Cope Horn route ; which, added to
the 060 eased in boarding and clothing, makes
5193,00.

Even allowing that by the sea going route the
traveller and ha ton of.freight could be carriedfrom New Turk to Carona& for 8)00, it wouldamount to 6293, to stud against the railroad
charge°.
Passel:lmre 9 et.per mile for 3,000 ranee, 883,00
Doe ton offreight at 3 eta. per toeper mile, 90,00

11150,00
Filling by Rol Road 3115!!
The cost of doardietr, etannsg, and vane of

tract, by the Isthmus route, !should be about one,
third of the coat, dre., by the Cape HMO route,

$05.00
But the average cost of carrying each pan.

meager through two steamship voyages,.and *Creel the Isthmus Rail Road,
(should It ho bulb) together with the
ertarge's for one ton offreight, could notIbe set down at less than 110.00
IMaking 5215.00

From whichdeducting the charges over
thee:mutations Rail Road, 150.00

The saving by Rill Road is 1165.00
Theproportional saving to passengers without

freight would be will greater, u an inspection or
the data will thew. Bat my object is attained if
I have proved that the nilroad route will be the
amp's, under the circumstances named.

Tante assumed periods qf lewd, and ream, may
not agree potently with theactual time and rates,
bat an it Is imposaible to ■rive at mathematical
accuracy, to Investgallons of this hind, I have
merely sought for, what I thine if obtained, R near
approximation to the truth. Ifthere in any mar-
ital error, It will dna bless be noticed, and my
hackles rapped, arcerdiogly,

The calculations ate presumed to be near
'enough to satisfy any orflectieg persoo that we
need such a nil road; and that-its censurer Coe,
white itwill prove of toast benefit to ern own pen.
ple.anA to the wnold in general, may be made is

yrreihrifr mem f I
dTer be Costumed.)

TIE NEWS FRU TIE OLD WORLD
BY TREj STEAK SUIP NIAGARA

Dates -Elvorpool, Asairoot 3, London 2d,

DENMARKAND THE DUCHIES
The news from the seat of war in Schleswig

confirms the Impression conveyed by the drat so-
nnets of the recent battle, that that event wee
by tomean, of such a decisive character as to
terminate the woggle. The reports of the res.
peens° Generals have now been published, and
the Danish commander acknowledge. a lon of
2500 men, killed and wounded, among whom
were eighty five distil:upland &Seers, while on
the side of the Garment, it is doubted if it amount-
ed to more thee a third of shit ortuber. Genet
al Williwe. to his repot dated Renee4org, July-27
promises to accuratefriars to the coarse of • few
days. Witt,regard to pre:nem, the statement,
show greet diecrepan cy. General Willi/co
says, .sav,have bed but few taken tortoise", but
hove ourselves captured between 400 and WO.—
Onthe otter heed, the thrash General eateethet
he bestehen shove 1000 prisoherC

• A portion of the German army le still InNobler-
wig, while the other portion have crossed the Ey-
der into the Duchy of holstein, where It Is beteg
naively recruits d. The went of olliters seems to
be the chief evil they have tocoerced with The
velum appears to have been managed with re-
markable skill, and with an amount of lots, tenth
as regards tires and material, alramt unparalleled
from its emelloces. The total nomber of the ar-
my is now Waled at 28500. Coesiderable Inlets
eat Isfelt In the question, whether In case they
_should retest altegether IntoHolstein, the Hanes
will puree them into that Duchy. The probe
bility tattoo such would be the case. The King
of Dram vku Date of Holstein, but Danmark has
ninth or to do with the country, which be holds
timely ae William the,Fourth of Eaglandrecently
held Hanover. and it Is, consequently, an lade-
needed' sure of the Germ.. C nfedtration. The
King, however, will argue ther'-i as Duke of
Holstein, and a member of the German boned,
he km not eittacieet power to prevent en army
from guttering In Holstein for the purpose of at-
tacking the Daniell Ddehy of Schksarlg, he must
then employ the Dales to perform the task which
tb• Gonnantt ohnold tto,totot hot oloont.
PROCLAMATION OF THE STADTHOLDEB.-

ATE OF SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN.
Frucitv Causes—The fortune of war Is at all

limes micertain.. In the recent battle it has not
been on rho side of our bravo army; but the spirit of
a people that hes commenced a resolute C094,14 for
theexistence of Ito fatherland, is not broken by a
single defeat. The army hen been driven back,
but notconquered. Our lons is considerable, but
it shall be replaced. A position has been lost, but
it eau be regained. Onebrethren in Schleswigare
greening under the yoke of the enemy, but with
the help of God, • second attempt lama effect their
deliverance. Our story ,ia now in a commending
position, and, with undiminished courage wait/ to
le brought intoaction.

Fellow Citizens! Nothingis lost ifwemandfluir
ly together, unshaken inresolve, and determined to
risk every thing for the sake of our rights, oar hon-
or, and our freedom. Success doesnot depend on
numbers alone, but rather on courage and
line. Oar fathers showed themselves greatest un-
der adverse circumnance.-let os hope their
sons will ant prove less courageous and persever.
tog.

Ourfatherland expects that everyman will do his
duty.

Tar Smartstornzasys or tun Pectinor
SCIILESIVIG HOLSTEIN.REVENTLOW, lIESELER,
BOLSEN. FRANCIiE KROHN,
ROENHOFF, tONTENAY.

Biel, July 26.

RUSSIA,
AN IMPORTANT DOM:Yr-NT.

A.Russian cheater note to the European Gov-
ernments, declares that the Emperor regards the
difficulties of the present stale of Europe as cape-
hie ofor...lotion except from the treatiesof 1815.
In Belgium, where those treaties had been broken,distance had prevented intervention; that the tame
difficultydid not exist in the case of the Duchies;
and that in order to natunin the integfit.y of tint.ties, ho would lend his active support to the Etna(Denmark in his endeavors to incorporatethe
Darby of Schleswig into the Danish Monatehy.7.The note boasts the support which the Imperial
Cabinet will find to ins determination to uphold thetreaties of 1815, in the Government of France,
winch is called a faithful ally.

Without doubt this note is calculated hr excite •high degree of attention throughout Europe. IfFrance is inclined to restore the treaties of 1815,the drat step she has to rake is to bring bank the
vagrant Bourborn, [(Russia will. insist on regard- .
ing de treaties as the public law ofEurope, she
must give hack to Poland her indenendent consti-
tution, and set up again the Republicof Cracow;She must further restore Green to the Pone, se-
cure to Hungary its historical oonstitution. and mi.do the miming of her own policy in the Danubian
principalities.

AUSTRIA
A letter front Vienna, of the date of inlv 26,states that General Willisen had written to reronHess, Master of the Ordnance, desiring, him tosend Austrian officers to Proceed as volunteerswith the `Schleswig army. 'Me General had par-

ticularly specified one officer of Etteineen whoseanis:once he greatly desidenees. Baron gels hasbeen mmspetted to derisne tine request inan °diesel'mintier. :leveret Aammo odleent, however, haveresolved to obey she tall, even at therusk of neveragain entering the Auettion service,
Geoerel Havens was received at Vienna by theEmperor to • most gracious manner. When theGeneral adverted to bra undeserved stall, as hedid at the commencement of the interview, the

Emperor took great pains, hen in ram, to divert
the conversation to another topic. The General
took occasion to tell the young monarch a fewtruths, whichbe had probably never heard in hislife before. Toe emperor necorapenied hint onhts taking leave, right Is the door, and shook himwarmly by the hand. 'The visitor departed forGents..

The Catholic priesthood of Sebleimbnelr, nearVienna, have been pretendinga display of super.natural power, in the person ofa girl, out of whosehands feet, and left Ede, blood is mid to flow ev-ery Friday as threat. Onherbrow are the lettersJ. N. It. Hundreds of people hasten to Settleirn•
teach to east their mites into the meted treasury Inhonor of thenew saint. The courts have iavesti-gatelthe matter, and report that the whale historyof thismmtcle toms upon • fraud;that thesecretionof bloody sweat Is accounted for in a molt naturalmenace, and that the initial letters have been pnit•toned by chemical agents. -Although thefrond hasbeet' so clearly proved ,the people's eyes are antopen; nor will the pries hood bebroughtla punish-
met.

Sin Frandsen hispreoag Ira patted:lan a 'incl.bark(Malays, of theAltaCancan ia gives thefollowing dearriptiou:—
.Then comes the tamp Malay, dratted in a hail

civilised style, very dirty,bat wih carriage andhew*that wouldbecomeit refal wart. He luck*
out of place in our streets,=one the Ideacis
digenuat•daalOvoid

Tfierum paper,' &She misfile' from' which thaabove is ezaraeted, rogations that the Chineme, of
whom thereitre gatea number thereoue an laths,
trimly thrifty, aeoommodatlng, gwet people; and
thalliuseians, Sandwich laindaseProslawi, Mex.
cab, Chilenca, Peruvians, Spaniards, Frenchmen,
ridaiishates, etc.,' am coastautly le', be bee amid
the mothrythrong: A earimpoodeniof theLondon
Times, writing from San Francisco, thus spesb
ofanother budef population: ' ' '

"It is*mortifyingfact,that this place, lad enough
at all times, is becoming lamed withthe aeon of
oar penal colonies TheState Legislature has pas•
led an letto prohibit the importation of tide Man
of vermin. To reader the law effective, Is; howes-er,difficult; imezecution is a matter of delicacy,and might entail kilted= upon Innocent parties,
puticutarly lapin captains ofTeasels clearing from
Sidaey ; the more particularly as'are are Shit to
haves conidderable trade with that colday. The
legislators who made this law feelall Mese du
collies, and expect that the Englah Ministry will
do something to help them in a matter which re-items so strongly upon England."

The Tribune translates the following from a Po.
Rah letter in the Allgemans Ziesair

.It Is daily made morn apparent that Poland to
batteningto is eternal sid.ep with gigantic, steps.
Thearistocracy of thekingdom, who, In spite of
all temporary sympattilea with the people, are oilan aristocracy, have broken with the denunreepi
and visibly become (timidly to the government,—
They feel that they cannot satiny the demands ofthe democracy withoutMauler( themselves, and
clearly perceive thatall national efforts most now
ho hulks!, because every conditiou of access
wanting. At the same tinte,in order to save ap.
pearatmes, It 'imported that the Czar is about to
make a:emersion' to the kingdom, and must be
met halfway, although these very ponies are
convinced- thenthe Poles, as a nation,. hive no
concession, whatever to expect from him. Is aword, thearistocracy of the kingdom believe thatthey must choose between theirownexlinetkra and
• mese Utuou with Raul', and they cave adopt.
ed the latter. This great metamorphosis explales
the numerous acts of grace already granted, mid liiperhaps the universal amnesty to be bestowed In
December of this year. The Rosalie policy has
taken the :narrowout of the Polish nobility, who
can's easily resign their existence a, their loveor show, so that they are ready to yield to the nu.
alterable and postpone thatnational regeneration
about which there has been tomach deelamadioe
tothetlay of doom. Tothis decision, the exam.
pieof Daniell gives additional weight,where, as
they see, the most boundless mutation prevails,
end the Polish noble hourly trembles in feu of the
revenge of his former subjects who have taken
possession ofhis property. They see, too, that If
they only go over to the government they can treat
the Jews and the common people in the same at•
homy way as before. In the Grand Dicky of
Poste, the split is hot no evident,but even there
the nobility are more and more drawing back from
the people's party end the exile. Dude, the Si.
Jslm's festival of this year, the nobles have been
every where publicly blamed for hying mole in the
old luxury and letting their wifortunsit coucuy•
men in exile to die of hunger. Theis Kmiciesko's'Puna Polecat' neetrui to be appteactung its loot
stop."

impravemeau a Danuntiy.
DL O.0.STEARNS,Iete of Demon, is preparedtomanafacture and net Dune Tartu in whole and part.

alien,upon lined:onorAtmospheric Suction Plates.—TOOtnnettnC0111:0 to nos 5100750, where the nerve is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
o office, FourthStreet, Pittsburgh.

Reran co—J. D. }Madden. F. 11.CUM - lela

DM D. ausT,
' • 1:1[6.1. COM.' OfrOnflik

and Demmer, between
',Dirket sod Ferry streets. esit.dtrio
ENCOURAGE. flOallu I7STITUTIOZIII

CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

C. O. HUSSEY, Pant,.• • —A. W. MARKS, BUY.
Dfftee—No. LL Water street, is the ware !tee.< of C.

11..13 RANT.
lid COMPANY is now prepared to Inman all
kinds of risks, on bonne., maoulaMonell, Veld.

merchandise in store, and In transit* vessels, he .
An ample guarani) for the abilityand integrity of

the liastnnuon, I. afforded in the character of the Hi•
feClale, who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, Well and
favorably known tolhe contennuity for their pm:deuce,
intelligence, and

0. Hussey, Wet. Plagaley, Wm. Las
num, Jr, Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward
Heacelton, Z. Kinsey, S. liarbaugh, IAM. Elm.

ap3o--u

ED` brLetta's Vonawoon.—The effects ofthis truly
rattan:dinner medicine ere meat eatislactosy to all
eases la which it has hew, tried. No other medicine
hewn-kat produced each effect* eo inatantmeeocsly.
It has only to be administered, andrelief fehows as a
matter of coarse. It has been ni ed, in the practice ef
the bestphysleisas or o'er country, pod by them pro-
nounced equal, If not superior to any maiden, tent
offered for the atpulaion of worry: 'II is the Ten
medicine orliAnk was wanted, l̂a a Monkaddrfased
'to thePreptiones daily. Read thefellowinr-- •
'ilemay certify that we have sold Dr. hllLane's

Ameneen Worm Specific, or Patent Vennifuhe, the
iis.styleki; and It ha. risen unbounded Iltiii.llolll.

It le no ImpoWthenon the community, but is what the
imbue recommends Itto be—a univereal specific fee
Nob afflicted with worms. II HUGHES h. CO.

Mod Creek, Stsaben co., Sept. 7, 1517." • ~„,„

(jj•For We by f.KIDD 4k 00, Nd GO Wood arm.
avgl7-ddArS.

1311 d nostarod to Bight by Um Po
traless.

E. 9. Lnerets—lfir: I wish to bear testimony m the
medical •Inge of the Oil called Petroleum. Iwas (or

long time &Dieted with • heel,' inflamed nod very
ntee eye, so much ea as totem sight entirely for about
three months, with very Utile hopes of ever reenyeting
the sight, and hat a slight prospect of having it re.
Raved of theKant.; MI attendingphyeiman was
ansaetteserul In minting h care, or in giving relief,
and adardeo me but littleencottregement. I heard of
the Petroleam about the let of April, ISA and gave
It• viol• the resell 1., the tight is manned and my
eyes well, except a little tender orweak when I go
oat In the son. ANN IRELAND.

Mansfield at., Clnehinall, May 44,1EG0.
8. S. l.nroe—tor•. I have been afflicted with Pile.

tor ten years, and have tried other remedies, without
permanent relor, until I braid of the Petroleum.
bareend only one bottle, and think I am entirely
eared. I recommcne it to all who are afflicted with
Piles. I have known it to be gradfor rare eyes.
Cinelnnati,llla7 21:1, IBM. E.C. OARREI SON
Bet sale by Keyser t McDowell, 140 Wood meet;

R.E Sellers, ST Wood at.; D M Curry. Alleghcoy city;
D A Elliott, Allegheny, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
also by theproprietor, 8.81. BIER,
bi Canal Basle. Seventh id, Pittsburgh

Mao 01 Ohioand Poona.MR. Co, Third st.
PlrmennosiAggast 5, 1550.

Too Stoetholden of the Ohio ami Penneytenni
Rail Road Companyan hereby notified os par ,11
eighth instelateet of five dollars per share, at the odic•
of the Company,. or Delonthe Mb day of Adittet
The ninth instalmenti on or beats the 00th day o
September. The tenth Instalment on or before t6.
m:rth day of October next.
Mr The 7th honelmam was ealle4l for on the L'eth
July lea..

rug3:etf WM LARIMEIL Jr., Theasuree.

FILL IMPORT3IIIIII OF MEDIUM!.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

199 WOODSTREET,
Are now ;imputed with alarge and fresh ...elk •
ylinfieh, Gannon, and Amerman Ifsrdw.re. In of
soperier ledoeewents to buyer.. Thenw within.tparch... will plomoie their bitten by Tonkin
•brooch nor .lock, u they are daces:abed to nll
the Malt tes.onablo urm.. tugl3

M'CORD A. CO,
Wholesale& Retail Mano ismre re &Dealen in

HATS, CAPS &FURS.
Os,. Wood &PIMata.,Pltimburgit,

Where they one a tolland complete :MO of Hats,
Cat s,Lira, to ,of evereqnslity and style, by ea bolo
sale endRetail, and inane the attention of their ego.
t meth and patch gentility, nestling them that
beywill sell on the non atyamaagao. rains.

aagltelf

R. P. TANNER & CO.,

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
OA Wood Ili,betrreall Third k Vosirth,

Are now reccivieldShair very large and impertur Fall
• block of

Burra, 1110118, AND B1100A118;
Also, EONNErs and FLOWERS, all of do Imo.

mid a,and eXpreisly adaptedto the west! trade.
hao or n soleeted with peat omitand 1mto sins

and qua or Is not sorrowed by oar stock to be
found eithercastor west. Oar costauters and met-
shanty geortally Ur invited to eon and examine, as
we are dots mined to sell on the most reasonable
terror. AIro,vioodyroVo Palau Robber Sh.a of all
binds. aorri,dtf

WANTICik,
A PTOITT well grown Dog, to take charge of

.1"X. Horse and le render L !meetgenerally neer
40041 a home and garden. Unawon monoexperione
preferred. Fur name of advertiser, apply at In
omen. • mmatdt•

Hew Goode I New Geode.
RLEBERhas Jost tecelvtd a llom lot of Brass

• instromonts of the berm mantifocturo, selected
y tumeett with great care, for cgs market,seen as

Yalta Ttongsorres,OarHorns, Bugles,Cornets, Tubas,
tr.; also, a Ono selection of Mule Hoses, waging
two. and ito.ree tu,r ,LFlgisit tn Aegsi d.cons. ,:r.tinteZolhat 'n tutang, fourTenth4.4 AAladtd.
yriq StUN OMTHR OS WHEN HARP,
Armes tot nod street. •

vEr.k.u. P4PEat_ A Imo noitortnen,t of W.&
thirjaurlrtirg;l.m.qo to itporg I:ltatilvit=o

a • 83 Wood ot

VEYIIITE'S celebrated STITO SALVE AND
Yl' 13TRENOTHENINO PL TER pnee !Awe—-
• sovereign remedy (Sr ch. oak, beamatle areettons,
weakeesa and' lameness of moat plate of the body,
Weald., burns, 1107C., of moo kind., eats, swell/ne•,ern line, 6rat.ef, COI., and ftlefts erhen"drst coming
Also, the Malt convenient .1:11 WO sticking navefor
suenstheldngNeste/landdndleion thefeet.

For ale by B N WICK/IEI9IIAM
aered Cot, SUM& Wood Ma

SOLOXIDAI SCIIOVIIIIIII £STAT
LL peittons ,who transacted haziness with . Mr.
Stootet Wlthio Eta days preolotts to hie death,

wolah 0000rtad On the lush% of Monday, theAdd or
Jaly,ars month: 11y requisted to eau Immediately
mike IWra of tdr. Thom No 118 Wool at.Wll.l.lahl P nsvm, tt Ads3AS W LIUCHANitti,

11.11;f0EY1 9—‘lllos, oompooml Erne* ofrMk omuoe, übsiltase Calooselop_luiod inn
yugll y9IOWILLIO4W

:.; ,,. ,(3 , 1+, :, T.,- p?- e---,-.).,:t -.

1040FESSoltniltil31110LNIE.11t.'Wil deliver it
Lactate eln Englith.onFndaylt theJ)l,lninfast23,atesalycandle lignr,lnthe pablit square amends/Inaba:rah, on what he hu writtenconcerning ProfWebster,In theparopalsi fait paellabodiand untiedn/wponant Rh closures," also ,-an to aVen--:wee o the quitted .DemPhlell EP to21, that he bat received mutation, and tat this

revelation leas been cot finned by sign., that Proteg-
ees Webster did net deserve to be hanged: ;halthe.killing of Parkwan was arty a tratie comical showoldie devil, who had pounced Vrebst, ter /a rheoccusary met Internally,to mete eppuent what has
been shown In the pamphlet, that there are certainpubliccharacters who but eteaerse,to be hug by
theone.aWI they the." Chriswillnothug
these gentlemen high °Fuca yet he ittatructaand
expects them,by cruse algae, to be his epode. of
thenew era oared the klUteniem The meeing will
be opened atusual by the Rey. 11 Rirkludif •

lathis pamphiet,eutnted I` ,Mlbortilmt intelosureit.Lc., en etch page the fintcolumn cnntalterheEng-
lish teit.•ha the second the carnet:lauding Getmantrallslatlaa Each copy of thepatty et costs lOUs,ib copier! glount 100 erp!es St in the printingoffice
of W. iallinder, Pittsburgh, Pa. Quite will for
isle at the lecture.. ,

On Sabbath, August 45th, at 4 o'clock, P.K., thesame Lecture wi he delivered la German ,.at theCamel wedge, Pena areal, Pittsburgh.
atria di, . All 13.1dO1.NIR&It
r INSEED OIL—IS beg lust received and fasale by

au v 4 BRAUN tiIt:ITER

PATENT BLACK— ISkis Just reed for gtialoy
¢l2l UR&UN AREITER.

FANCIY PIIINTS-3 cases bill, alio Fed-Prints
}tut neared by 811ACCLET r &

2E112 .101 Wood gt

OAI3.SIMEREi-A few cues Palley Cusimeree,bright eo:ors, junreceived and foe Stileby • •
utU VIIIACKLETT & WHITE

L IN:EED 011T-10lir sale by
Oil NATAICER ic CO

TaTufnk: VEaMialit-CliggaitE. Fdt re°
CHTZE VEILAIILLTIB IANL,%eigIoirigIi tt4IIO
IL_.sogH

PINK kegs sjp,e3i3ArAr Nagititan CO
IT ANNERS' 01L-1.9 brls for gale by

to l SCI10(11111AWER *_CO

LARD OIL—IObd. for sale by
aa11 22 J econoNtaAlEtt &co

ALCOHOL-10bar for solo OPawn SCHOONMAKIIII. At COgvasy COW
rrIAKEN op by tlie subseribet,'trespassinir on his.11. premises, a... 0 Wiltlzabstrg !on therelsd leading
to licadooekle -a middle sized Ctsvr, withwhits stripe along- her baek,hintl partof her thighs
belly, and (tee orbits, lons stash horns, sopposeh to
be aboutsix yeeniold, and gives • little 'sulk. Theowner is Kasen.] to coma and'prove property.paythorn,, ant takeher away - --- •

- ARTHUR CLEELAND.
WitkirnH., Aug. 22, 030.--ang22:dittly2l.9

Extra fatallyInestr.

CONSTANT smoke. of Wont'. euperlor FanLy
Floor brill be k ,ptfor saki by

ROBERTSON tc'itEPPERtaogikillOt ISt Second et -

PIAID FLaNNEL-4.—A. large:wawa:meat of Plaid
Flannels just reaeived.aad for taleat alanufac-tater,. ptleea. .1 11-LEE

aatal. ,i Liberty at

• i
„TIM first clam!: of_p_referred bredl'ors of the late

fiirn offitn ,laiSi Wade lc Co. vrill please call on
too undersigned. so theoffice or Ht. blurklon.corcer
ci blatant sod Munistreet,. and ecelva a dividend
on theInterest due ihern, by °idol, [-the Milgrim..serail JOllii FLEMINts,.44II.

V oat.. Ladies ,L ry fartimer,
Corner of Pennet end Ilatkerit alley.opper wingof

old Coneen Hall bnildlne,entrance on resin Meet,
nearly oppoolle the glottal:10 Hotel.

TNIS limitationwill be Re-Opened for therecep
boa of Young Ladies, on the first Monday of tie/

nth, (September,ander the superintendence o
Mrs P. 'DAVIS and DAUtiLITER, late Principals o
the Fem.' a Semlnary,Lonisville,

For terms, see alveolars. to apply to the principal.

Rey D.know, D, D. Kea. W. Piestrio,
Ker. D. If.Riddle, D itl Rev. S. M. Pastas,Her. Mafia:del Wert, Gm J. K Moorhead,
Her. ♦v. laHoward, I Richard Edwards, Esq.
talc&d. 30.

Carpats t Carpets 1
B teanow opening a large assortment IICar.

VT pets, at one Carpet Riarehoose, Fourth street,consisting in partof the tollowingvarieties:—
Y.ltranoperftne Tapestry Carpets;.
Englishand araallearl lirassels do;
hair& superinathee ply Carps
us:hne do do;

4.4, 4, and 5 Tapestry Com Carpets;
tfopertine logbrans Carpels;
Extra fine du Eta; •

Ftne do do;
ComMon, all Wool do;
4-1, 14,and 5 b Common Van Carpet..
also, Waltgods, Window hiltsdes, hilt/. Binding

0,1 Cloths from IN ft to W ladieswide.
The above tined, swill be offered in those wishing

to pritelisse at once. lower thanever offered in thin
marsts. We invite the Emotive of all, to call and
exvialoeone stook before parched/ineisegvhere.

sairrn W Meet lITOOCY
I=l=ll

1- 17 bIeCLINTOCK has butreceived at hisCarpe
TV .

arcrowoo, No 15Foono toreer,a Tory Pond
some anolostorttat flogs, toorobleh we writs the at
terulOtt Orr IttOtola4lll. noel°

1oam:co-6o keis a twist reedfor sate by'a6a^s LIAItDI(„J2M!ARCt
EWANOERE-3 bogs for solo by

bon. • HARUV, owes tco

LEAF TOBACCO--50 tat& for role by
.82.4 HARDY JONES ICO

WeGATHERS--3700 Lbe jestreed for We byF cosi) atutivat& BARNES

BUTTER—Kegs brlliwtreed for ..10by
8HRIVERk LIAILNE9

POTASH—O WUlast Tee% for sale by
gley:o
-

—814RIVER & DAMES
"'HUI& RUBBER PACICINGVII • lbs usorted

Weal:ma, from 1.3 t to 1 leek thick. The &bays
packing to prepared .so that VOLIdegrees Paterthelt
esti] rot affect It, and Is superior to every thing else,
du nosatallate ttaa 00 mach elaiticity etaada
aa Ligb a dearCa of beat, awl May be ueed ,boat all
yen. whet. peeling is necessary, v tubule
plates, piston sods, smut lOU., ate.= coca., cylin-der beads. lte. Pot solo wholeule andscull by

A If PHILLIPS7& 9 Wood it
(OFFS —O3 uazza prima Omen itlo for .01.1by
tJ aogYU ♦ CULBERTSON& CLOUSE

INDIA RULISSIL BELTING-4 astreeelved, alarge
assortment of Belting of Tlflollll alies, vagieg

sum to lb locus in width, for rale by
Js H PHILLIPS

N.H.—AllPSISald are guaranteed tothe porches-
tr to be topegior to Lather In every respat, sod to
give aausinetion., Any Belts tat prove deficient
we 11w e nhanced or themoney refunded. aorAl

USE! ROSSl—Warranted to brifarraporiot to
LLLeather,}o et recd of thetoots

loon feet I inch Hydro.;
1:0 do If itch do;
00 do finch do;

505 do snob 'do;
duo do a !nob Engine Hose;

Par solo at the Ines Rubber Depot of
J & H PHILLIPS
7do Wood et

LaAAIUN ILA/Ult—Jaitmelted, a lOt of sqatio
C Family Floor, ntandarlanal. by Wm LAUF,ENPoland, 0., (oracle by

A cULDPRTPON t CLOUSE
005 Liberty sl.

CaI:INTER OIL CLOTII-300 yd. 64 timed, of
duremut P14.r..b.111il reedfor We by

& H PUILLIPS
24.0 Wood et

bLACH OIL CLOTH for C4,1.144=-100 yan.ls 4 4
,L)Milled, jamtvcciTc4 and for ”leby

abgXo J tit PHILLIPS

TOBACCO-2.50 boxes M.ofactored Tobacco,
bud arid to anise, for sale by

00g2.0 ACULSk..IITBC.N tCLOUSE

BATTING-930 bales Noo 1,11.1. d &on bond sod
for sale by A CINALRTSON & CLODDY.

SVOAItt—Loar, Ctutbed, And Powdered Sugars
kept constantly on band and Mende by

utpo A CULBERTSON &CLOUSE

JAPANVARNISH-2 bolo, a goodaside, jou o.
cawed by isog2ol J d. II PHILLIPS

COPAL VARNISII-2brls justreed for male by
•at'lo

BOILED 011.—I WIJust roteived far sale by
.100 J h II PHILLIPS

Rand,. Pestoon•hlp andCopy Books*
above book. baring been introduced into

I ;whim and private schools ip Plasonoth and Ally-

pheny,the author boo appainted the sebrertber ahem
for their salein this city.

Teaenetsand other+ welt be supplied at palate.,
prices, al tllttGa to eircalar. J H AIELLOH

agile al Wood H.

30 t-.lc :llE aSaAaf sop:::,:ill,lcachlmg Powder, juore -

0
•0419 Ltbeny st
BotaiViat Matthew B. Caviiii-,-doohL-

A pergola lndet ted to the said mutt° aretiquest.A rd to mole iturcuilkatopajtoontottadthose tavirg
cl FigauM Itto preekut them, duly authenticated
cod wi thout delay, to ether or the undeniguedroe.
cotart. :MAR U. LOW kty.

:HARVEY CIIILDS.
,WALTER H.LOWRIE.

AVILVAIN wusteats,
IDGer=24-4,'Bationore,

AGENTS for the ago of Soda Ash, BleachingSowders, to., kayo on band, and am consuintly
r. art-slog direct iron the hlanalleune,s, tee labor.,
ar.lele• or the hen and most approved brands, which
they offer to the trade en quantities to sail, and .e
!cassia...ter rate. anslnAllse

OT/O.E.
Oise ofPiusbarzh Gas Company,

AoOsstfit...alders of the hash.. Lias Company
are heruny notified,that the Annual Ifleettng of

tut tfrocCromers tor the Elecuouat Ttnrer, mut be
11.1.1.11 the 01110001 thecompany, iti the ity of Pitt.
burgh, on Monday, thelacoodday ofSoo ember neat,betweenthe hours of two and five o'cl4k, P. M . tot
Me purpose of electron two persons to eaas Tonstacotor said canto.),for LIMO years, out the said
second day of,September teat.

to ulthr THOti.IIAKEW,r:Ma
JUNI AtCerre.

tug 17 SeLL.ERS 6 NICOLS

COF.F:ac.—IC4 hapwimp 0n4.510(1.061,L
TOBACCO-40 bzs Remelt& ebb:woe's PieIQbre Price & fl.rdwoodl. Pei3 beretMinorca,kiflb 'nip; •

Recepred nad for WI by
EIMLMVc NICOLE•

MACKEREL! MACKEREL!-100 tilt, more of
those huge No ahlaeltereo, for solo by

C A hIeANULTY fr. go,
Gaze Bodo.

A/X.011044 brIs Dull reed for ao Xy
J If OD& CO

n0.g17 Cu Wood et

074 Sira5llJAP-10 eases rot.d.tor 1 sbr
J IrDa.ooFIN 1g176-01L—tiCsgala reo'dfor sale by

14 sogl7 .._
.. . JXUD & CO

DIONZII-1-Ites assorted, for solo Xri
LP 0n417 .

- J aIDDAL CO
IV b]g usganKiinizt..04).0it,* reed for so., J 7

.e7O . •• • J MO& CO
Jtioriirospratt & *ma,834FA:k 5 ?LILL*bove. glebrultgolbwrare d.par:,oeilaroOLT/'Aensa aht"Eas:rp.
otterobipi, vital:44deINA&andßalurocoo,oramait-
ed superiorfrOptli Mouth...nu quota) , to any lut.
gannet,far taleat4h towers oncefor cash and op.
raved . mac maw
-mists mbosiyousa-s •

NIM=M=M
-vrocoLtacri atroor

rrlitt 11nd...anerd hes on hand, and la 'denday rateilles hem din manolietatrs, comignment
• hope lot of Flannel.. ell ecron. plainand Derma;Also. Bed Bletkeiv Blanbet Costing, Beaver C mho.CasslMetas,So..lonaand Tweeds:which hewhl sell
I p she taleorFiore, sh minetacturve pricy.. The
mtention °ldeates. in woollen goods ininvLEE,ited.II

avoid 1 Lloor w
WIWI/Vitt: uIL C.l.A.lll—dfriEm
table,atand,and bureau conominautind palterrq

and prices low, at N.. 7 b 9 Wood a.
anal. ric H PHILLIPS

FIAM.I9 uLOTLI-OXO yd. 4 4 Floor Oil Co•b;
690 yd, 3.1 do

ds 6.4 do '•

..41.0ye. 6.1 do
Filial', wholesale and rota, by

J PITILLIPS
_'a4lo' 7 9 Wood at

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERIIIIP.
rllFlEpiannee•bipofJobo stoo Stockton. composed

of Iha node:walla, b. this day been gallsolvad
by saaOial consent. S. B. JOHNSTON,

P. O. STOCKTON,
Pataburgb, Jaly

-

PRINTING lb 800/K BINDING
.• . •

THE OLD—ESTABLISHMENT,
.210 60 Tierra,below Market et.

W. S..HAVEN,
fgeeeessor to.lohntruin Stockton,)

RESPECTFULLY Infonaa hie friend. and the em-
tomers el the old eatablishmest that., heeler

porehaaed the. Printing °Dee and.DOofi Bolden of
Mt late firm, be Is &coved to acetate withneatness
and diopateb,every!deacentlen of • -
DOOR & .1013 PIIINTINO AND DOOR BINDING

Haring had the management of the Printing depart.
ment.pf the late firm :or arrenteen years pan, be
reels eorifident ofbeing able lat reader matron on to
all who an favor him withthelepatronage.

Astraat 10,1650.--tmatikdlre •

. . ....
PROPOSALS POLL TIRERZR. •

Odtee ofea Ohio.& Penn. R. R.CoI/ .Pittsburgh,Attg.ls.leso.

PROPOSALS in writingwill be received by the
undenenenen unulToesday.the letde), of October,

for the deliverof the CIOSS ties required (or laying
the track of the Ohioand Pennsylvania 4lsil Road
from hence to Massillon' • distance oflOrmiles. The
number of des requiredwill be *bent one thousand
nine handfed per male. The ties are to be of senor,
white oak or rook oak, subject to the itapedden of
the engineer of the company. Thee most be cot with
a saw, to to lengths ot eight feet. If of sawed timber,
they are. to be seven by eight Inches square; if or
hewed titaber, they are to be dined ern the top and
bottom to a width of eight Mean. They most be
clear, of ,berk, delivered and plied rip en the line so
directed by theengineer betweenthe first Oflannary
andfins or may cent. Bidden areregnested to state
what number area they ;novae to deliver, and or
whatsections ofthe rail road they propose to deliver

them. They may pterpose for eitofehestant°gimlet,
itoflocust, they may be seven lecher:Alum.Proposela are also invited for furnishing mud ells
ofivhtte pineor white oak, 4 befour by nineInches
squa de liv ered

om _eighteen to twenty four tett long,
to be on the line ofroad as above.

an 10 Moot
it.ol3ll4laN. Jry ireddent.

LiiIHPIOLLY Plu IHUN-70 lens .on Pigboa, on
j: theAllegheny Wharf, and Iby mate by

eagle &RFLOVD

TUST yee-eived SoulPhllliporilla Ibeiory Winyna
Oil Cloth Creek &Potent patterns,for 'ale by

angle J& H PHILLIPS

/000 FEroc Eeir vedrotTlMH*l.l-HHAVIVri7 h. 9 Wood Bt.
N.11.--All Bete sold le warranted to the purchasers

togive attinfavion equal to leathet or the thuds re•
turned. . aught

ISISULISLI & CLASSICAL ACADEMY
VIPIIIS Institutkmmil bere openedfm thertceptien

of labs and young gentleman,on the fast Monday,
thesecond day ot September nest

lla plan at a Academy is comp& henaive, em•
bracing a liberal tonneof 'mut:mien in Classic and
SclentiSc Learning, the Modern Lanrusges, a fall
coarse ofCennoercial Studies. and the nationsbranch.
es&elementary English Eltiarationl

The Institatlon is furnished mina the &team
3fsps, ()lobes, Physioloweat, Astronomical, Fills
sophlcal,: and Chemical Apparent. by which the
pupil. are aided to acqring a more thorough know
trig*of the sailed& or unites

HOARD (IF INSTRUCTION.
L. Caron. Pmen-rraL.

Wm A Wny A M Inatrue.tor in the Latta Lod
Greek language.

John Drove, A.N., Instructorin Mathematic,
James H. Peed, A. M., Instructor in the Natural.

Mental, sod Moral Science*. 1111
John C. Schmid, Pb.D„ Professor m MCZOR

arm
P. Dot. Professor in Book Keeping.
J. D. Williams. Panfessor In Penmanship.

ACADEMIC EDIFICE.
The Academie F•ifice I. on Ferry street, between

Fourth and Liberty. The bui ding Is large, env.
axious, and Cry,and being put of the trainees part
of the city, it is quietand retired, Which renders it •
very desirable locanon for an InstitutionofLearning.

Circulars can be obtained at the hook roles m
Innh cities. lie _Prutelpal can be men at the An•

adentY. saa

gODA ASIII—W casks Icon:van foram a by
unald S A W HAltetraloll

baareed for sale by
aegls S & W HARB•UGH

etks 5 Curvit•nd a cats comma, Ham.
recd per .tomes Reveille. for We by

• %mob Ba. vv" HAso LIAUGH
ERRING-40i bxs in siewe and for clic is

astls S W 11AROICGIT

Er .MB—Evan. A Syrift'a Cindanati t two Cnica;
Alscey's Indian. do
Virginia, do
Scotch cared, notnooked, for .ale by

WM A MeetAntii& CO
angl3 =4 Liberty at

WOW BUFF—Jot, idinioCarg, dr e.ann,v.. arr..l"doFor tale byfinial)WM A idoCILIIRO tr. CO

SMOKED BEEFTONGUES--A Aar do. for wkle by
anti WAI AhIeCLIJEO & CO

VENISON lIAMS—Afor ebbire Venison /lamb
lood3 Wit A DIACLURG A CO

Stomas BonaTrimming..

WE inane the attootloa of show fatoisting 9 sato
Itosts to C UT ILSIOnIIIC12( orrnscusungs,coo:wan

tog Co pan of thefolio:snag:— . ,
44ono 7 { Table Listens, I 1,non Nspklns,
Ilaetbaes Diana,. :3,0te1l Duper, ~

Cant Tiede Covets. t 1011.,
Cotton, Inatettalat WI del Lieu, Isa. 41.c.aortpuoas, WI bIeCLIETOCK,

aagl4 Camel Watthaase,:7s Foonh st.
Pile Carpecs.

iIIcCUNTOCK line In .ore arsd fermi° the
Ve largest assortment of Veivet Pile Caspci!lf the

britand newest . Mile. ever oder d In els env, to
which we Invitethe speciala tension ofthose wishing
in puretase. Wsreinotn. 73 Fourth tingle

• Glbland Hoerliak

ASMALL Lot al Gibbed Herring, in prime order
Cot sale by JOAN bIoFALFN & any

n-el 4 Canal Baran
cin intLd. No 3biACKEREL, Gaston impecrion

IMOpm arriand in prima orderand (or tale by
JOHN' biIePADEN & CO, '•u14." Canal Darin.

R ICE.--15 team; locid'and b 7
anangt4 :Mt& 3:3 Liberty m

TOB/000-60 b.Russell & B.binson's NsLamp;
40 b. Canoe. do

• 40 b. Myers'pound lump;
In stare and for sale by
aorta MILLER & RICKETYON

AsUFLPITY..& StlftellilELD etre telling neatandplV.e.. h .„,,o piece. ( .laet,trove ft9odt ne reduced
aril be aet'very row. g"

•mall Plaid Ulaghama.
mv„rz"vt 01:te. 1.11L20,h1,11,•.° d
choice colors, including. some of a very superior
qttho; alto, all colors of Chamley Gingham,. mug 1.3

Pomace rig aletal
lolLfall, by laaBl3l Nhl IIatiALEYJI CO

EN01.1.911, Gino,leaf, and Alathomnicol Schoo
1d Re-Open on Monday, lbe

Webster nu.,at the head of berenel iL
•angty

9aterasy,lot4 Instant, a malt Beech of Heys
Ajtoppoted to neve been lort in the nettrhborbroi of
the Pert Of the Leder would confer a tutor by
fettle thetaat his office. auglt

WANTED:
ABIgLE teacher tofill a Tammy in the male pri

miry department in the first Ward Yobli•
school, Allegheny. An examination will take rag
at the tlehool House nt soil Weed on Tharsday th

h inch
Applicteionr, In the meantime, may be handed In

to say of the direciars. Norte bar eaperlenced leach.
era need apply.

A.LAMONT, President.
Allegheny, August?td leso —wed!"

rESWAY.-1011 bads lust received andfor ea e by
tog 3 8. & W. lIARBAUGIL

([I" AOPER'S NEW'MONTIILY MAGAZIN-Inir
LI. Anne. Jelly, and August,pow on eel*at Yaeger

number, by it HOPKINS,nag> >B Apollo Buildlag,yourth
pliftioNAtli'lso Alteffiifites, dee., by Byrne--12 numbersof this valuable work now ter sale atado per No. by 1.87/ R HOPKINS

__

CfiaLVLE'S LATTERDAVPAMPHLETS—FIom
1 to At ter rile by Labe) It JIOPKINB

LaACtlet—Elnialders, Bide., and Ilaair for ule by
Zyp arm? 8tW IlAttBAUGH

N DOW GLASI--1:00 boxes Eberbessii -Win
;lowGlass, assoned sizes, an band, for tale byaura DURDRIDGEft INGIIRn At

WALL PA ellitt—W. Y. dIAIteIIALL Isco.tar.ly reeatrins, from the largest rnumfaetories I.
Near Nark and Phtladelphist. and alsofrom FreonAxenolea. the nearest and most appro•ed style, of Papar Slanging., together with Dordets, Fire WardPrints, and Tesler Top. For sale at tat Wood .t., Le-
tneen Fourth street and Diamond Alley, (sticeetsorto4 4. C. MM.

CIPAI-S— F ft LI A L .

100of the most valuable and desirebt
.Dulleling Lots toshe oily Mamie',

AT prices which will allow Amdsuine profits tothose who perehme to sell again, and !outman.
which Itin twinnedwill give fall smistsetton to thine
who boy to improve and canopy. The Lot. ore scout
one mile from the New Coon liouse..dietn , og the
Seventhand Eighth Wards,and front 00 P.ItfiLVATIA
Avenue, Brunet= Braga. Coasaca. ton,., and
Cuter:millirem". Those en PeensylveniaArenas areeligible for rivem dwellings, and are the only Lots
for We on that street that have a view of the linescenery ofthe Monongvhele River. Those on the
Draddoek street flank road and those on Commerce
sueet which extend to the liverare well located formanufacturing andother businessrstablithments being
math nearer the centres ofelm business thtw•erlsas
propenies on the Allegheny sad over.the Mown.-bola tutu here been sold at bight tutees Plansexhibited and terms made known by

wILLIAMS k SHINN,
Attorney'. at Law. Fourth U., Or

Id D CIAZZAht
1)HD WHISKEtte AND DAUB, HAlR7=iriiitire111. common [reek ofammo. for which we are at a,loaf beat to aectient. Andwe mannay thecon-trast is far from producing na agateable area, hotitmay be obviated by the eta or JULES 11AIIEL'SeeVebrated VEGETABLE . LIQUID HAIR DVE,which will laments normal/ produce the waitbeiltiu tand neutral looking black, brown, or .elteatitin war.witheat Woman the heirorburning the akin. Thesecolors areindellible, end are notalfectid by.the -le.tiov of heat, perspiration Or 'wet, ..There sat Maarkindt.o(Hair Dye on sale, bet they all have someMalaria obleetion to their Imo; Went Malts a lone}imam prodece the greet, Olken burning the hair andskin,and tome. whoa pat on, glottal* Italytheteamoranewlyblarkedataref.: JULES HAUEIUB VEG FFTABLELIQUOD HAIR-DYEliithe eery, bile whichHentirely free from theabase ebleettoes, is watraniedentirely harmless, and Willproduce a beamithi antsenteral looluen toter is • Manor Omorb an any other

dye in use. Be tendons in purchasing, to tatononewhich ha netmy name landed, no Moraaro may
Illitadaral of tba eelebrated areal.Iso 4/1 "•• awt amiziosockerunum.

,

mtpe Fleurfneint., byft : Wtot & IfteCANDL&.9
Can ealieTmr----

. I "117 • 5.4 tV liAltllA UGH
SliHOOPS-s:e oinwet'and for roe byIra • BRAINCTT

enake qabiny,fee aisle by1,10 • .

111LEACIIINCI roWAER-33imprints' beat13 sl.4,teiree oath.,
'wry by Canal, e tale ai the lowest scoiliet pl;‘,. byl seal. & -- -

• PeihelimamtleMit •
- -

thY virtue of 'precept truer the hada, WanIt..t LIP hltChire, Prottientof the CourtofCotentin Picas,art and forthe Fifth Judirirl Vie riot ofPenr.ty.velatland Jastlee of the Courtof Gyerand Terenter,
General Jail Aeitrery In and for, slid flhstr,rt,rri
Wilburn Ken. and Slimed Jane*, Fteht, da sdetateJudge. ofthe same gouty, la and .far. ILO County of.Allegheny. dated . the 10th day of August,la the hear
Of our Lord one thousand eight har.dt ed cod fifty. and
to sae ditswed,for bolding •Coen of Oterand Ter-miner sea General Jail DdiVerl•Ot the Coot, Ithe 'e•

to the city ofPittebetab, 00 the Penton NobdalOctobOctober oast, at la tirelndrA •er
notice Is hereby given to ell Sorties ,. of thePeace, Gerener,'„ Cenoantes of Altegbany, that.they be thou andIbete, in ark proper ,yersonisortut

their rode, records, it:andante., esarelhatiOns..awl.
other, remetabraneca, to co theta ;lanai, ',which to
their respective Othena la their behalf apperlatn•toba.done—dad ohotb,co thistarill pro/Reale tbo ptliotais
that now are or may, be In Ile Jail of sold county of
Allegbeel, to be then and there to proscenia osumo
them as abed barest.. • •

Given ender Inv hand or Pittahtirgh,;tits 16th day,
of Almost. Inten year ofonz.l.eitl Dee thousand eight
hendree andfifty, andet tte Commonwealth the hath,

itoglO:dhantiT CARIEIICURTIS.SheIItr.:
Mew:dated' pliesmon,e Imminence Came

patty ot tkiti City OfPlttaliiirski
Calm.

J. K. MOQEHIIRAD, PreohMT. NV:DALLA9,BOO'7'
rrillE Company la!bow merited "a , IMlne apical

Flatland MA BIN F. 111SKA ofnaklnna.
0,ffirf,Berand Stott', 11,1/toEiat., ••

DIJU.C2U•A
Moorehead,-Rudy Paztirson, —Wca: A. BINH. H. Hurley, a. D. Elropsort, Jbabon Ithodcs, Wm.

'AI. mi.,adwatd Oleg& A. FiAbalscts, Wry Ccl.
lingwcod. B. C. fiavryer, Chas. halo, Wal Corm..neirin:dly'

1000 1,111:1011$411 I;TANTE • a

500 altits OutElifl and alarge number o),Mame
eradiate, are waived intatidiaiely,

open tielinen'the Ohioand Pennsylvania hail Read
between Pittiewsil and. the Slate .Line ofOlde, and&Oman, eh the line tia: Ohio.. A large ausebsr of
blatant and Stone Cotten may Obtain esuptenneht
as the bridge aver the leg beaver at New •litighten.
/application may be made W We! capitate= ,en the
line, or to theCatolienrs Pep:attitude:it at the New
Ilticklau Midge, and tnfornunion 1.1 obtained Ms
We Roil. /lead pan in Pittsburgh. The cavalry in
very ehatten and good wages ere reautaily paid. •

anrl7niter • W tIORINt3rtN.
°Au. rpoqiuno tweitmg.

15000PERT Worked Osk Flooring Boards,
perketly dry, and of • sorrier qua:hy

for two by . B. LLAB
aorl2:dif . • Shars•burgh.

JOAN, zarzaros kiroos. smut,
•Erpres.flyfrir Strciig.

T 0 avoid the many inconveniences attending the
use oxthe customary Skein, the above article has

been much, and(bralooolme wanted. 11 hasaharrys.
beena mutter of 4siont.butentrehntyrlii'lltthecommon
uncle Of llotion,Was control:11y apoolet for Erne-
:rat use—Slik, am much more valnabl-, they'd been
been supplied in Skeins, front bleb so Muchtrouble,
:vexation.and lose hos'aristn. • •

The diflcalty hie attest berth overcome, the petite
'is offered aaired must,, bandlemety put up In•cot •

'Tellico% form Mt domenle In. . '
. ' Theonly objeirtion dreed against. this ettlele Is the

oathapparent small quantity on arms!. This Iteasily
.explained. Earn Spool It ar rranted to contain t
yard. afSlik; while the ordtt nry Skein,.. theacme
price, lora Mu au mcertairr q unity, varyintfrom le
to 18 yards. - i •

• The Spool Silk Is rot dytoi use at the rime ofper-
chase, and itonly needs atrial, to convince the Meet
skeptical of im surienoniv in quality. Independentof
the nhat and convenientlforrnrn table!, it is famished,
It has great nqvaniagri oars the Skein, RS Idea.
away with •tbe tedium Of windin, the vexation of
Waling, and the loss of tone in preparingisle, use.

Soldby - : WM. If: BORSTMANN S SONS,
'51 North Third st, Phila.lerphis•

itultSTXMlN,Blipts k (.'n)
S Maiden Lane. Na,. York.

SaleAgents15==1
- -

GLOUCESTER; N woßics,
Gloncuter, N. J neatly mutts Pltlnlaphict.

TIIErobed Abets havini mats artiersivealterations
in their worke; are now preparedto teefree order.

for allkirds 'of STATIONARV. and AIAtrINE 101-
IOINKS,IRBLERS,LOCOSIOTIVES,SUGAtt MILLS
and every dereription of MILL WOBIL

Also, order. foe IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
emitted with deepeteh. •

Having neeared the valuable service. ofMr. Deem
blamtew, or Superintendent, (who its been for fire
years foreman In the Iron NVoi kr ofJohn Watchmen,
now the Vuteem Works, Baltimore, and for twelve:
ietlieMohawk. nod linden% and
the hits e and Solt.,,ectady hall Road., N. V../tlity
feel evnlident that allorder. erkttuCed to term wiltEA
Artheullyexecuted. ,

(Irvinean eateheive Wharf fnont oftheir Welk.,
itwill afford a aale, hveber lot.all Classes of eleeen
Tellers that may require repair. doting the winter..C. M.A.110.sinat

Olnuenetter 17.18M-iyMedAWAni:C(

H'C StilClitON has received for I 4 h
ofßilbarrilltstoey ot. the Decline and Fill..

the Homen Empire.
Lle and Lent., of Illeneas Camplea, ti T. la.

Edited by liVio'lleattie,
Elimeatary lilestohee ni Moral Philosophy. 13y tiio

IcaRev: kidney Bra eh, AL A.
Leeneres on iho'Ara4riean Peleetio Eystom of Stll,

gem., y BenjaminBBL 1);
7 altiot so 11.emot7 a Nos.!:
MOSIMi6==I

The Sce&r:t Utter, u romulc6. By
It.borne. ! .

JD •o casks clear tltsest•
3tl casket Blau!dots, to ktore, an 4 for ask,

low, to cline coollgmoco,_l •
auzll JAMES A 71UTC11110:i k CO

DICE-10resin store, nod for sale by
IL •ux9 .' JAMLb.& JAVICIIISON &CO
1- 137,13/ 101LEL—..1UOTrIiNa3-bliteketbcfballiat id:IN/ epeettoa,lost received sodrev rble by

3/111E.41)ALZELL•vee • r 'rt)Water It
1 Shirting Iloattna.

119PliYtr. ltUttellerltit.Dinvne persons want-
-1.91. inF ybiendg Al.hos to lock to their swarm: nt
of th.e.goods. (treat Clio totaken in selecting Its
very beat mete; and as they buy In largoquontinesloom theagents of the manufacturers, trey eon La
sold at the very lowest peters . • ant.

on httildend for roteby •
J

iv . 7A 9 Woad ci
Oil-UN—SO bogs tintsti-94ii, let••ore,antrfor
1.7 sale low by It'vtitrbti S iletstiEtT.
VLutlit—in barrels Flour Juet

reed and for sale by • •
•

tILATIIER poutills aleFeu:.4hers reeeive
mud tor sale by • -

=M;tl=l

LAND AND 11LItthlt-6 tegli Lxre, i thnx'dp; t
bbl Darter fut role by • W tr. I,IV

I=Et=l
Blt'g SH)--"-°"'"' -'Vfe;f,`;;Tlftf',ll Ztr, •

621..! Ina 1O sale l ym_kil:sllTliri:TßHE'Kyv—(4b ".w7,sl°:lfrtT..„A. tr&.,Lra .
oaux,v oira ..lt:. 41:11E-96 Liturc!•..-Lima receivedL

aug.3 MN=

Mu.lTN,lLß.urt cgr.l34l'l'. 6V:p7f; ll
ALL VLSI, And'ilit lOW pride Inc

qoality. Extra Gee Leaflet lineal; lately reed nage

API'I.K.I--21 laIs JiMt teem for pale by
autP - WIC & McCANDLAISS

TA"11rf itatild;r •,VT elle.
Imre . . IVICk & aIcCANDLtSB

11ta1s—:',4 rCe ttlpelitlf 10(*Wby
au6B R ICI(n MCCANII,E,y

R00 M574.
w:11:8

.4 dox horn Uroomr for sue by
[VICKk'll' ANDLF...43

S ALE/11.11:43-21evoke rialoratoe
`Sbvs rizrti do,for onto hv

0v69 ' WICK h AIoCANDLY.o.I.

POTASII-14..euks P01a54.4fulerotlct • o tor altaby laaabl WICh FIoCANULF.:S. .
A ROMATILXIIIIIOCCC-1:12 Oa§ .51ycreeoponot
Cl.'Aromnue Tobacco (or 1,2411. y

WM=

mAcKERkL—' hrt. NO I:
IS hrle No
po Lel.No 3 farm

harts do tr..r.ala ly•"
SELLERS R NICITOLS

IHIED IniEF,:e tierce; Bu6ii .erfirer6tgniiiil
prima 'IPakIi9I.'rkITCIIOL

UT LUTE 13311-20 brlr reed for @ale by
aufelV; ••• • WICK /r. i`Afirr.EF•4;

DOTASH—:I6d,IIj parr. Yee L day Or B%ltil .r .02 WICK& MeCANDLE93
TARS HERRING-4M hie ell bard for sale by

aorl2 ' ' \MIKG TteCANDLEBB
MACKI.:ItEL.—:Dlo 3 !dun, Joniree'd and Innrola 14auple Met( If MCCANDLEt‘ii

N. `';41,?45 ZZlEtVitZe.by
ALEBATI.T.--4 tonsfor utle tow to ttlor.:itib 7 B A FA lIISIE,OCK. & CO

Burl° .. Car. First& Word rt

sTURYPATINF-4)Us ale t,yaugur •, 13 A FAIINILS iUCK tr.
A Itl3 tIIL-03 irtla forralePi'l.•• 110 B AFAIINESTOCK & Cl 3ciorcHrretro in lebuteers, for ss

aye to 1 /3 A .FA/31.01a13111CK &

LOV CLE 3.131F--r4 -1,10 1.W I.llro Treo.e otor sale py 13t1R1.111110/E. & 1.1.01111.11itttr3 ' ' 110 rrt -
-7LOUR-30 brit ••..

- -
VLOUR-10 brit "Amity Mille,rine'd 'llll. I,47,, t47S.fr

ELMFE.ANNETtilittrithif• d ways keep'-an herd theaboro god; lictight
directly from the littporici.tr.d will-rah:o or soda.—Biro • furtherritypty of Weirh liaore Fissioci• m-oo/rod Ibis ntorobor. _ .114
EttAISSY BLAlA—Rl.—?tcceivc.ditas:cmorninGLi 10Y Hiller] *1mot e 'of
.ug4 01.1. 11 Y 731111CIIFIELD,gi-ODYfirriDE.17 -461°47.7r!'4::'
ova :;i': .. .3 ECIII.ONMIKEII i& CO.

• No Wood Butec

1141iP.WAit,t;YAL.,
N,r'n••oNlebeety month

3,o'n• •oNATAKEII & GO.

ironDOR, ..L.1C756-2.,:0 ):J•t toooloctl end Or .WI.
by 0u0,2 JrCI loNSIAKE &

;ire
12/ ,

WI
J SCIIOO:9IAVED & CO.

.It 4NDIGO-5 Casty rot orowly
au~lf. CIIohNSTAXDR & CO:

rj, Keg. pureAVolleicadoeetl7:Wed oud for sale by , .
R. /V W. 13/1F113.11IICTI•

fiFsli7jdo mooned on C11111112;
jy

---

-
-

byJ BIDWELL, AgLmem, sad for .°4°W tor st

E0A149-740-AMlirt•nFcSPnoworm10 Rogalpo, , d510AIm. do
. fn more' and for We by K.,441151t .t ttENNEri,

Oron
can Vil wuttenemen,

AJ -I can Cld 'Breese:Wk.
casiOU Bases/re Octet reed tdr'edk hy

bre , J ReIIOONMARRH R. fry

BLACK 110NinaZINES
,FIELD have rienvad a [apply of Lave araclesialma WarningAlpuray sa 11011 611.ekI. 274IEVON's ;iv


